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Veu Outre, la,, Tneadar tor. 4

Utvlno Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnURCn

Services every Sabbnth at 11 A. M. and
i4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12l P.M.

puts tree. A cordial invitation extend-e- i
to all.

I!kv. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. nd 7

o'clock P. M., by tba Pastor, W. C. Bcucrr-ard- .
Sabbatn School at 12, directly

after lorenoon service.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School

Teacher's Melinj Tuesday evenings ot
each week.

1'etrolniic trtt-- Lodja, TIo.
TIG, 1. O. t.2 C: F.

Regular mee'.tag nlhta I'tlA-.- f, at 7

o'clock. Signoil.
S H. ZOOKE.T, II. G.

J. C E. HaRtman, A Seo'y.
CSfPluce of uitjutlng, ilain S'., cppos'is

McClintock House.

A. O. o2 V. w.
Liberty Lodge No. a. o. c: u. w.,

meets every Uoadny evening at Yi o'clock,
I a Odd Fellow'3 Hall, retroletita Centre,
Peao'a.

JaVES ViLSCX, II. '.V.
James 3. Whits, P..

I. it. J It. M.
Mlnnekntoea Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. II

of Petroleum Ujntre, moets every Thursday
evening la Good Templar's Hall.

8Sf" Counsll 2rej ltc.bted at 7 o'cloc!:.
U. HOY.' .3, Gacbem.

C. L. JUni:S, Chief cl Records.

Gold at 1 p. ie. 1(I3J

Tliaks3lviR5 Praclmnation.
Wiibiieas, As tba Irosideot of I ho Uat

ted States lias appointed lha 27 III day ol
November net as a day ol Ttankaglvlng, I
do tbereloro recommend that tba people ol
Pennsylvania, iu accordance with said pro
clamalion, shall meet on said day In tbuir
respective places of worship, to return
tbauks to Almighty God for lb) man Hold

uieroles. He has vouchsafed to as during
the past year, and lo implore a continuance
of His favor and to pray that the afUioled
people of other of these Co itod Stales may
be delivered trom tba pestilence which Is

within their borders.
Given under mv band and tbe great seal

ol the State, at llarrlshurg, Ibis 30 1 h day
of October, la tbe year ol our Lord, 1873,

and of tbe Uotnoiouwealtn tbe 9Slu. By
tbe G iverno', J. F. Hartraxkt.

M.S. Qiat,
Secretary of Ibe Commonwealth.

Several of our citizens have been absent
for a day or two past at Meadville to give
testimony la an alleged forgery case, In
wbicb the name ol our former towusman,
Mr. James 8. MVCray, is implicated. Tbe
ctreumstinces ol tbe case appear to be that
about year ago woman Darned Patton,

resident ol Titusville, argot inted a note
of several bundled dollars purporting to

bave been given by James S. McCrey, at
one of tbe Meadville baoks. Wben Ibe
note came due it went to protest and tbe
bank falling to get anything out of tbe wo-

man, brought suit against McUray ior tbe
face of Ibe note wllb iuterest, tbe case com
ing to trial yesterday in tbat city, Mr Mc

Cray's defenco being tbat tbe note was a

forgery. The first witness examined waB

Mr McCray, who swore positively tnat the
note was a forgery. W. R. Merchant, of
this place, Irstiaed tbat tbe signature
was not MuCray'a, Capl F J KtlTer, of ibis
place, was then oalled. His testimony wus
of ibe most convincing kind, be showing a
latga number af receipts to wbicb Mr. M's
name was signed, boot ot wblcb bore tbe
slightest resemblance to Hie signature ol

tbe note. His evidence convinced tbe jury
wbo returned a true bill against Mrs. Pat
too lor forgery. Tbe judge issued a bench
warrant for the arieat of Mrs. Patton, and
ber trial will come off iu a day or two. Ii
was thought she would be convicted of fur'
gery.

Tbey tell a good story on a justice of tbe
peace not fur from ibe town of , iu

Ibis region, wbo was applied lo one day
for a searob warrant to search for a stolen
bog, Tbe justice got down "Mayor's
Guide," and found tbeie a lorui lor a searob
warrant for stolen turkirs, so be wrote out
tbe warrant and told the conauble tbat
while be was searching for tbe turkieo be
might look round and tea if be could see
anything of the bogs.

"Rejected, dejected and ejrtoied," ex
claimed a sorrowtul looking young man 0

t'iwn the other evening, alter being led out

of a bouse by an old gentleman, to whose

daughter h bad been making love.

Tbe Logde of Anoienl Order of United
Workmen of Ibis place, Is at present In a
very flourishing condition at present. Tbe
nien)brilo iTr im weel'lv.

The Western Union Telegraph Compaoy
last year transmitted 14,456,S:)2 messages,

at an average toll of 41 cents, and tbe aver-

age cost of transmission 19 cents. There
was an Increase ol 1', 000,000 messages over
I bo preceeding year. The company bas now

operating more than 130,000 miles of wire,

and uuring tho past two years have beeu

extending at the rate ol 20,000 miles of wire
per annum. Th net prulits lor sevi'O year
from July 1, lfiOo, to Juno 3o, 1873. l ave

been $20,312.613 81. Of Ibis sum $ 1.857,

239 31 has been d sirihuted Iu divideuds to

stockholders, and $2.216, 11)4 98 was paid

lor interest.no tbe Company' boods. One

would Ibink that with a pr, lit of 45 per

Cent, tbe stockholders ought lo be roasou-abl- y

bappy.

Cspt. Uuddmgton has brutwbt back the
famous flag unfurled by Capl Hall when be

look possession of the land 82 26 north lati-

tude, "In the name of Gad and the United
stales." Aside from this the Qg has an

interesting history. It is known as the
"Grinnell 11 ig," anil was first used by the
United Stales sbip Peacock In her research
es in the Antarlic ocean with the Wnkfs
exploring expedition. It was next u?ed by

Lieut. De Haven in the Grinnell expedition
lo search of Sit John Franklin, and si:rs v
qnentiy by Or. 'Kane in his Arctio explorar
tions. Still latter ll was used by Dr. Hayes

in bis North Pole expedition, and lastly by

Capl. C. F. Hall of Ilia Polaris. It will be
fortunate (or tbe country indeed, if Sergeant
Bales, of pedestrian flag notoriety, dots not
get possession of Ibis interesting relic, fur

ho would astouisb and subjugate the natives
by its exhibition in Ibe uticruiost parts of

tbe earth. '

"Accidntal death'1 ie the verdict of the

jury iu reference to the cause ot tbs sudd"o
catting on" from tbe living of young I.e;;-t- t

at the Cornell Uolversiy tbe other day. It
appears that In a process a bnzing proems

preliminary to initiation into tbe ICippu
Alpha Society, Legaelt was blindfolded,
when he aod Lee and Ma.'on, wbo were
leading bim, all tell from the c I in bo mticn
for those brutal pastimes, inherited
aod retained in our colleges from
tbe days of tbe Anglo-Sa- x

on. It is to he loped that the violent
deatb of young Legget w ill lead to the iu
iliailon in our colleges cf a new order of
things lo tbe place of such senseless bru-

talities as those wbicb cent him his life .

Tbe newly wedded couple Irom Pluaier
wbo were married b7 Jtmica Reynolds, re-

ceived a complimentary serenade at the
bands of their numerous irieods, lu that
village, last night.

Now Is the Hum for the Titusviile poeta
to write up tho beautiful sdow.

NOTICE.
This Is to certify that I was insured by

James Coates, agent of tbe Trauellera' In-

surance Company of Hartford, in August
last. I r. cetved an injury in one u 'my fin-

gers, Sept. 21, 1S73. which incapacitated
me for some tsuie. Toduy I received the
sum ol $20 as insurance.

S. HEYKOLD3
Petroleum Centre, Nov. 4lh, 1873.

Local iimi is scmce i In Kf dtijs.

The change id (ho time lutiie causes a

general rush tor the depot wben tbe cats
arrive.

IVO'iKs Ol-- ' Tllti DAY.
A bunk lo the Interest ot tba grain trade

is talked of in New York.

An earthquake was felt all over the I.nh-m- us

of Dinrn on the evening of lha loiu.
No damage is reported.

The continental banks bave ruiaad tbe
rate of discount.

Five yellow fever deaths In Memphis yes
terday.

Tbe managers of tbe Chicago Industrial
Exbibilion have decided to dnuote half the
gross receipts for tickets during tbe present
week to Ibe various beoevoleut iostitutions
of tbn oily.

Mrs. Edwin M. Stanton is daogerously
ill.

Tbe trouble between the East Tennessee,
Virginia Sc Georgia Railruud Couipaoy and
iDoir employes la still unadjusted. The
mm obstruct the running of freight trains'
hut do not interfere with mail trains.

Iletweeo $700,000 and $800,000 in silver
ot various denominations will he coined at
the Philadelphia miut this month.

Tblrtyseven thousand ol trade dollars
coiord in Nevada have found their way iu
to oirculrtlon iu that section .

Tbn total manlier of admissions lo the
Vienna exhibition from the opening to the
dosing day was 750,000.

The total Ions by tbe Hero Nevada, fire
wus $150,000; luturanu', $20,000.

II B Claflin & Co., have notified the
associated batiks tbat they are Dot In need
of any aselmance.

Snow, like oil, fell last week.

Taking into consideration the
dullness of the times and the
low price of oil, not speaking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
price of lli.VA ASJ delivered

at the wells to S$ !.(); per bar-

rel. My motto is live and let

live. Pay me a call before

goinjj elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality and

price of Benzine. Old stand

Uailroad track on Fourth
Street.

W. A. U7HUI.
Petroleum Centre, Oct. 2 3, 1873. .

O Cii.tA.'UJiiYV...
WISI of n. lesch iSin'CH.iilor

I ol .'illtoie nun
IM tuner- - Mis IttqiiuatS"-- A

Heavy .Juaw SiiH--il- to hu:i--

of Oil.
We find Jtbe following account of a

will case in a liif.le Creek, Michigan, pa-

per. As the parties are all well known in

ibis ulacr. Pltimsr and Pilbole, it will he

luuad of interest. In tils tnalti the ar'icle
is truo as regards the w.l', but the state- -

ls uiado in regard to the brothers cf the

deceased beinj "inoiiuud to be fas." ie

erroneous:
An cxt.'aordWiary casa is now on trial iu

Cattle Cieeli, Mtreoul county, Michigan.
Ti e uiatory ul the cMt is an loliuwn:

Sir. Thumas l)unci:i, by speculating in
oil, oil weliA, i.lJ ln;M3, l.i IV no j !v .mm,
atnus-- d an iii:utiit!e lot liHie, alter 1) ico h

removed lo this City lur lie puipi.se o.

nukhjgI!,Ui3 U.etk bi Iu ore liutne.
Ills iirulih very poof hoM.nUbl bene

fit by travel, ai,d lor tual imlt" e

jiHiaod tvvu yeais ao iatfl wuiier, wbuie he

died. Dune, '.a uu oid bacoeiut, auii
tliivicg lifirj. r wiie nor Ciiiidteo, he dispos-

ed ol h is property by will wlui-i- i

Uifji.ei'eJ ins uioliior aud b ouieu, l),io- -

cau w.s a oevuiit iletodisi: i uieuiii.-- r ol

the Churc i iu iilC.le Cleen, :i:i,l i peisilllal
Irieuil of U. a;. op .Siioi.juo, wilu vauu hi

bad been vety lulimute lor u uuaioer ol
yor.. Jle toO.UOl) to inn oisu
op aiu large aoiouuis 10 luus u.s,
oiijects aud to Ins Old lllenia. lie Ulaile a

couiloriabio provision lur his ilo.m i, uim
tieijimuiueii t, small aiujuiil I J nm tuuihois
Which Ullido tt,em Vel y ludlguaul. Uuocan
Wasaionei, uuaBuinui man, te.oumir
aud ruliious, wui.e oia uiuilirio
wife Ihau tension lu I.e., Were iiio.iueu
to ie "last." i'.eiiif! euiue y iiu'ike 0l
oioi:.er lu u .ihu iu t u.p a.u.,;i, uod Hell
kawwiag iii.-- wou d auoa make way wan
bis propeny, ii wi led to lueui, tb tut :.t

all aliunde tliat he lira! reloeiulieleit bis OiO

fiieoda, ami tueu lo ti wli.o i, i
ubristun, were eudaared to him. 1 ue
will was umdo May 'iu, lull, at VV In-- UtM ,
uear Celiusi, iu lue coumy of Ann no, lie-lan- d,

aud Wa9 wila-Sfie- J by J jsepu t'enn,
and James tnuwalt, ot licllael,. lliBUop
biuiptiou aud J aim a Loll-;- , butu ul 1'ui.aUei
phia, are executors ol ,uo wnl. Tim lim
bequest io the will w s lo his mo Lur, to

ivtiom he gave hia uoiish u,, Ca dvv-i- strevt
in this city, and 3,00 to luru ,sU Hie s.nue
To his btotuer Goo.K'- - be av,i his jroprtiiy'
tu the 03l relo:iS .n Peuimyivauia, luciud
lug bis luti real lu l'uuole uinl Pluiuer. To
tba bxecutois be gave iu liust bis hoiireuud
lauds at tuyuhega Falls', Ouio, lor nib
urothtr J awes uuiiu his life, ui,d utter Ms
riealh to bis brother George's eldest child
nod if ibe said broiler James elioulii oie
ueiore me saiu child uilaius the uge ol
iweuty-ou- e, me proceeds or reutB inereur
shail accumuiute lor the beuelit of the chi u
until be arrive at age. He d.icted tba
bis property at Halile Creek, Cleveland,
Chicago, Wiscunsiu and IVnosy Ivaiita Ue

sold, together witu bis personal estie, uud
dlnpesed of as (ollowt : ll, directed tu t
bis executor!) pay bis just debts ,.ud funer.,1

and testa ueuiary expm uud invent a

suci ol $25,000 in the puic iase of an illliiu
lly for his mother's support and tualilleo-unc- u

during ber I ie. llo provid d lor a

liardeuer auj two female eervau.e fur his
brotb-- r Jaiiies dining his oatuial lite ; lo
his riirce, ICtie UuuCkti, who is iif.nd, be
gave $10,1100; lo his tirotlier James, $5,000,
lo be paid in aouual sums of $30U; to ti is
brother Kiaoois llemy, $10,000; to U Cliard
$10,000; to Gi'brge, $5,000; lo Itov, Mat
tliew Simpsou, ot the il K. Onuroh, ol
Piiilndelpbia, commonly k own an Bishop
Siuioson, of theAI. E. C linch, $5(1,1)00; to
James Lung, of Philadelphia, $30,000; to
William Jacksoo, ol Pitishurxb, a poor
blacksmith who had lot an eyo while shoe
ing Duncan's horse, $20,000; to William
Wi sivi, a hamePs maker of Piumrr, SlO.OOO

ta Sarah Pratber. of I'lumer, $30,000; to

evch of bis friends James Long's two

diiupbters. $10,000; lo James Long's two

sisters of Philadelphia, $30,000, lobedtvid-e- d

among them equally; to Ann Rooke, of

New York eily, a reUtive of hie mother,

$10,000; end lu tbe M. E. Church of Plum

or, $25,000. To the M- E. chitroh In Pit

iioie city toward remodeling the edifice,

$10,000. He directed that hia remains be

tav n to Pittsburgh an I Infested besltb his

lm..i. .n,i ih.t ftn;vooo be auulied lo the
- , ' ,

t mniiii,i,nt over the crave 01

h s lather aud himself Tbe residua ol his

O'tale be directed blJ executors to apply to

whatever religious ; Methodist object Ibey

mtl think test, llo declares bis rosson,

lur oir.it tinir his brother William's name and

hi. ai.,u, u.ro Jina'A n&mii la the will Is

becaune be bad ulroady provided for them.

U also declatrd that II r.r.7 of tbe parties
med In this will dispute or contest the

validity thereof, then it was bU will tual
the legacy or biqueut lo sticU party shall

ipse and fjirn part cf k'.i residuary ".

Uunosa's relatives oon.iderod ILe&ltposa!

ol his properly In Ibis raunner S3 "very sin

eul.ir," ani proceeded to contest the will

upon Ibe grounds of Insanity.

FroEl tbe New VorU Eveutug Post.

No spring cr 'summei's beauty bath such

grace

Asl!have seen io one autumnal face.
13 UWNiSK.

Cm you fell mo, Lvlio.
What doth make me love you so?

Is it youth? Oh! that is gone,

Is il beauty tbat bas ilown!

Tben, pri'lbee, tell me Evilo,
Wb,v It is I love yon so.

Spring I love bJr violets blue,
And Summer, wltj ber roses too,
Flushing in the morultig's dow.

But, of all the seasons lour,

Anlumo touches my brail's core.

Wiib ber garnered golden store.

Best I love ber pensive face,
Best I love hor ripe embroce,
Glowing In her mallow grace,
Which no painter's ail can trace.

On ber bosom let ids lie,
In tbe south rind 's melody,

'Neath Octobers purple sky,
Where the gorgeous maples sigh
Spring and So miner" a lullaby,
And with Autumn live and die!

Now yon know, dear Evilo,
What doth tnako me love you so.

Phillip Ueed Howard was shut dead Sun

iv. at Jimaici, Long Island, by two
niior lumen whom ba bad orjered o!f bis
premises.

W. V.. Wade, foimerly clerk in Ibe office
of the secretary of Mate ol Tennessee, was
arrested in St. Louis, Saturday, luriorgiog
320,000 iii Etate bonds.

A man named was shot and
killed ia a ball-roo- m row in New York.
Sunday morning.

J. Nicholas Doyles, ot'Sv Johns, New
fiinnnvick, while walking with bis vrife

riatuiday, shot her dead, and then shot blm--
sell.

Mike McCoole is in jail ot the murder of
Pa tFy Manly.

The October elections sereins lo bave bad
little retaining Influence cn tbe barbarians
of the lower district. Tbe Modocs will
probilily continue their ravages intioda-tin- g

and itnprovlsbing the country till tbe
strong arm ol lha government is complied
io assert the diaolty of Ibe upper regfon.

It now turns nut that most of the pnor
fellows who bave beeh boring lor the fourth
"ami ere in the condition of the man who
played i.oker all summer and was compel
ed to wear bis oankeeo trousers all winter.

Aill.LEItSMOW.V, Nov. 3.

Dooris Boyle, a larmer living at Coyles-vllle- .

committed Suicide last eveuing ottsix
o'clock by bangiog. Cause lemporaey In
sanity.

Willlsrn Slockell's children being lef,
alone in a bouse io Wilton, Newhampshlre
Sunday, they set it on Bre, and one of tbe
children perished.

It is now announced on lha auti.orlty of
an eminent physlcian-'tha- t it Is not beallby
to rise before eight o'clock In the morning"
This applies only (o men. Wives can rise
at seven and build tba fire as formerly.

Two recent tires In Valparaiso ycansed yt
loss ul $500,000:

Tbirty-seve- villages bave been swept
away lu Cbina by a river flood, causing
treat destruction of human life.

Fold your fans.

Olll JHOT1IUU3,
wbo were the best and tidiest, houi..
In the world excepting our gramlmnt berif

took especial pride In I ho pn.seesion of
rows ol tinware that glistened like a pa n,),.
ed mirror. Every article, about their house
susceptible of polish, including the disss
knocker, wnstegulaily brightened up until
it fairly gllsieued. With their primativa
muleriale sued us Utb I, rick, emery, rotten
tone, etc., It was a seilous labor, nlhelt
one ol love. Nowodays, however, lb. Ir
daughters tine Sapolin, and In one hour can
polish more articles aad do it better than
thi-- conll in a whole day. If you wish to
excel your tnolbers In the brigh ness of
your Ititchan wure, iifh Bopolio. 30-l-

McKinby & Gross,

Blacksmiths,
AND

cuer Maliers,

L'.illJi

Pa.

Boiler IiPpairing speciality,

KE FINERY STILLS REPAIRED

V wiiirant nil work done liy in to

ht nearly bh (zood us new whHii rfpaircil
Good tra.erial funiiob0 auil pricts re,tfoQ- -

Ilnvinj had Inne pxpprienco in the tuai
ne-- R wo nr rnnhUil In uive atljirnc'lnn.

JnSKlMI T.IrMNLKY. SK11AM IA GMW
I'ctruUuirn Centre. i'o.. .Ian. 2. tf

ii ivj ci i; .ti it ua i . i
qnr.ck and ii,ip'VtT, who will nnt n one

llopce yon, V.ut in aiiiPty-mn- ciw out of ft Imii

drt-- due you w tti balsam c(iiA cnlnnit'l, tVr ,

mtkifis your cpe worao- KiMirt nt ti( to ih!
only tHiveriyu "einrtji llmt run h( rt;itl on, r. lc
Cn' mm a lt'ii t Hliiod ISuarcrivr, wti.rli l:itil-lte- !

frnra iii f).:tcm nil form M' privHt nud
vlni f.i iti blooil; Meniiiuil wnkin:!. lnfi of
encriry, 1i?h of inenuiry, aim) nil nervoti Ui

M'liilUujr fr in Ml 1ih, whK'h hi mimi
ami body, loii'li-rlt- mani i). Iinpnwilo. W nmm
ltl, ' rtctj hy mnil lcnrt ly iid, no I'xi'u-nr-

t I 00 p rpark vc Eacti p;idiK mnkt'i qimrt
of It Int. d Swmrher. hliiiin M di.lneL'o., 1'iittv
bur;li, Va Ux 1 ;"(,. imptilft Fret.

A'.vaiiii ur ins
Aincrk'iK Institute.
to j. v. i kki;.

I'IMt
' 1,! L

"It Is will nine: t:ie wjmla nf t'M'ry
matron tu iii- - l.iiU-''- i

F.xiiib:cton or mti
John E CiiTit, Heo S, cy. Itiin-ti- l !'rn

buoiiiui J. 'l'lliimiii. ) S. rv.
New Vcrk, 1"3.

This simrle rnO inyi'tiii'iM Mn'aiiio Ii n
R9 Ihe Hewiuir Mtv him- unit Is f.is breouiinK ju

with ladies, in the pmui ol Nwii.
work, lis wnrk !' ii'2 ni'irli inuro n
ing Itss linis nnd i,nl line tonlh ,.oit die
N, lmly' tiillet ts now coniplito vrlHimit it A

Machine wllll cinruinr nnd lull
011 recmpt ol' ur utiislitil In silver

plute fur $i5
Address, Tlie McKco Vlannf. Co.,

UUI llrondwny, New Yorl;

AGENTS WANTFD.

Fir Mile?
15.000 to 20,001) feet ol SECOND-HAN- D

TUBING, at frum 23 ti35 els. per loot
The Tii'iiu is iu first class order and sll

reody fitted
April 23. tl II. n. WAHNKK.

oiiHiimp ton tin- Its orlirln in n irrufnlroi'S
and corrupt mute ol thu liluoii, henm- - the nili:r y it'
treiuti, lunjr t!fHoa.- - wiih cou.h syni, hnls:iiii.
,Vc . .t. To cure , onsuinpi ion we must purify ai d
enrich the bio- d, mm when rtie h.mi'l is pure roll
snmpiion runiiut exlt. i)r McCiillui"' R""1
Hloi.d .searctior penctmt'S the niiitiu-- l of till
dreid llsca-- in i exlermjiirites It root and mlil
Try one sn.irle piicka,;.! bv mtil Ilfpriri!

tl Onjr.tid Jim uilln wii'd l thmkl'iil lllam
.MciJiitine to Bux !;.), List of persons cuail
sent free.

Hour H EVrd illcn-liant-
,

PETROLEUM CENTKE, I'A.
PRIOR l.i t.

XXX Whlto Wb't Fl, $9.00 Menl, ei..W
i:iM,p, l.f. 1 Wheat Bran, ),
nuts, no icpisu.

Ilannuh Inman, ninetyfour years ci
has been keeping school In Rhode Island
for tbrei.qiuriers of a century.

Tho vlllatte ol Scotia, New York,
badly damaged by an incendiary Are Sim

diy morning. One dwelling was destroyed
and ten damaged.

A Cincinnati dispatch says, Color.el E.

M. Norton, of Asbland, was yesterday

morning rubbed in bis stale r ora on lb

steamer Pat Uogors, of $2,700 io bills.

Captain Sebaslan, ol Conneisville, IndioDS,

bad bis pocket picked of $1,600 us be slop

pee nfftbe train at tbe depot yesterday af'

lernona. The woik looks like tbat of x

parts.

Tb coal diggers to Lairraoe couoiy

bave all gnoe lo work.

An extensive vein of iron ore ha heso

discovered In Ilradford county.


